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The Relationship between Legal Systems and Economic
Development: Integrating Economic and Cultural

Approaches

Amanda J. Perry*

This paper seeks to demonstrate the need to bridge the gap between the
economic and culture-based approaches to two issues which are
fundamental to the debate over the relationship between legal reform
and economic development: (a) the relative importance which
economic actors around the world place on the legal system and (b)
the core components of an effective legal system, as defined by those
economic actors. It first outlines the major tenets of current economic
legal reform policy, focusing on its underlying assumption that the
perceptions and expectations of economic actors around the world do
not vary significantly. Data from Geert Hofstede’s study of variance in
cultural values are then analysed in order to demonstrate how cultural
values might affect private sector perceptions and expectations of legal
systems as supporters of material progress. It concludes that there is a
clear need for a more interdisciplinary approach to the debate over the
relationship between legal reform and economic development, and the
potential variance in private sector perceptions and expectations of
legal systems in particular. Such an approach might be initiated
through a systematic integration of existing data and theory from each
discipline, reinforced by a new multi-country survey.

INTRODUCTION

International development organizations and commentators generally agree
that a central function of the state is to create and enforce rules which
support economic growth, and all major multilateral and bilateral
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developmentorganizationshavebeenpromotinglegislativeandinstitutional
reform (hereinafter‘legal reform’) in developingand transitioneconomies
since the 1980s.1 An important featureof contemporarylegal reform has
beena heavyinfluenceof economictoolsof analysisandvaluesystems,and
a resulting failure to take accountof the literature and lessonsof other
disciplines(suchas law and anthropology,law and sociology,and culture
studiesgenerally).This paperseeksto demonstratethe needto bridge the
gapbetweentheeconomicandculture-basedapproachesto two issueswhich
arefundamentalto thedebateovertherelationshipbetweenlegalreformand
economicdevelopment:

(a) the relative importancewhich economicactorsaroundthe world place
on the legal systemand

(b) the core componentsof an effective legal system,as definedby those
economicactors.

Thepaperbeginsby outlining themajor tenetsof currenteconomiclegal
reform policy, which is groundedin an emphasison private-sector-led
development.It is assumed,both for the sakeof argumentandin deference
to economics as a well-established discipline, that this emphasis is
economically justifiable. Next, the paper focuses on the underlying
assumptionof current legal reform policy, manifestedin the promotionof
a uniform market-allocativerule-basedmodel for legal reform, that the
perceptionsand expectationsof economicactorsaroundthe world do not
vary significantly. Finally, this assumption is challenged using Geert
Hofstede’sstudyof variancein culturalvalues.2 His findingsareanalysedin
order to demonstratehow cultural values might affect private sector
perceptionsand expectationsof legal systemsas supportersof material
progress.

It is concludedthat there is a clear need for a more interdisciplinary
approachto the debateover the relationship betweenlegal reform and
economic development, and the potential variance in private sector
perceptionsand expectationsof legal systems in particular. Such an
approachmight beinitiated througha systematicintegrationof existingdata
andtheoryfrom eachdiscipline,reinforcedby a new multi-countrysurvey.
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1 Past and present legal reform strategies have been extensively documented
elsewhere.Useful overviewsof theory and practicecan be found in B. Tamanaha
‘Review Article: TheLessonsof Law andDevelopmentStudies’(1995)89 Am.J. of
International Law 470 and T. Ginsburg ‘Does Law Matter for Economic
Development?Evidencefrom EastAsia’ (2000)34 Law and SocietyRev.829.

2 G. Hofstede, Cultures and Organizations: Software of the Mind, Intercultural
Cooperationandits Importancefor Survival(1997).See,also,thefirst editionof the
original study:Culture’s Consequences:InternationalDifferencesin Work-Related
Values(1980)andthe updatedsecondedition (2001)which emergedtoo late to be
includedin this piece.
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THE NORMATIVE WASHINGTONCONSENSUSON LEGAL REFORM

Modern legal reform programmeshave been influenced by two factors
which areof importanceto this paper.First, thereis a broadconsensusthat
the public sectorshouldbe guidedby the needsand valuesof the private
sector.Law reformprogrammeshaveincreasinglybeentoutedas‘the elixir
for the developmentalneedsof a supposedlypost-ideologicaland more
pragmaticworld’, in which the liberal economicparadigmwas the only
remaininghopefor development.3 What appearsto havebeenforgottenis
that a vast array of cultural ideologies have survived the death of
communism,andthat thoseideologiesplay a significantrole in determining
what is ‘pragmatic’ at any given time.

Second,legal reform hasbeendominatedby developmentorganizations,
which arein turn dominatedby economists.As a result,legalreformappears
to havesufferedfrom two featureswhich someleadinginsidersconsiderto
be characteristicof moderneconomics:a lack of interdisciplinarity and a
lack of realism.For example,in anessayentitledDisregardof Reality, Peter
Bauerbemoansthe cycle of isolation and specializationin economics.He
remarksthat:4

Economistssystematicallyexaggeratethe impact of their ideas . . . Keynes
insistedthat in the long run theworld is governedby little elsethanthe ideas
of economistsand political philosophers.If this were true, the world would
haveenjoyedthe benefitsof free tradefor at leastone-hundredyears.Apart
from being obviously unsustainable, Keynes’s opinion is also naively
parochial in attributing exclusive influence to the ideasof economistsand
political philosophers.He neglectsthe impact of foundersand leadersof
religious movements,including the Buddha, Christ, Mohammed,and of
military commanderssuch as Alexander the Great, Julius Caesar, and
Napoleon.

In TheFirm, theMarketandtheLaw, RonaldCoaseis similarly frustrated
by the preferenceof mosteconomistsfor the fanciful world of ‘blackboard
economics’that is, the kind of economicsin which ‘all the information
neededis assumedto be available and the teacherplays all the parts’.
Economistsarecertainlynot uniquein this regard,but this doesnot excuse
the fact that suchan approach‘misdirectsour attention’ towardsunrealistic
theory, and away from considering the real relationship between legal
systemsandeconomicactors.5
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3 L. Tshuma‘The Political Economy of the World Bank’s Legal Frameworkfor
EconomicDevelopment’(1999)8 Socialand Legal Studies75, at 79.

4 P. Bauer,From Subsistenceto Exchangeand other Essays(2000)at 15.
5 R. Coase,The Firm, the Market and the Law (1988) at 1, 8–10,13–20,and 158.

Bauer, id., at p. 21, makes a similar point when he attacks the increasing
mathematizationof economics:‘What we seeis an inversionof the familiar Hans
Andersonstory of the Emperor’sNew Clothes.Here thereare new clothes,andat
timesthey arehautecouture. But all too often thereis no emperorwithin’.
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Economicshasmadesignificant foraysinto (or returnsto) realism.For
example, a recent study by economist Paul Ormerod explains that
traditional economics is broadly unable and unwilling to cope with
complexsocialor cultural issues,becausethe entirediscipline is basedon
the assumptionthat choicesmadeby oneindividual areneveraffectedby
thechoicesof others.He demonstratestime andagainthat this assumption
is patentlyuntrue,andproposesa new frameworkfor the studyof choice
‘Butterfly Economics’ – basedon the deceptivelysimple principle that
individual choicesare in fact madeon the basisof pastchoices,of new
information, or of the choicesof other economicactors.6 However,such
innovationis rare,andit is morecommonto find contemporaryexamples
of economicisolationismandfantasy.In thecontextof legal reform,some
significantprogresshasrecentlybeenmadein developingmethodsfor the
measurementof differencesbetweenlegal systems.7 But little attention
has beenpaid to the objective documentationof differencesin private-
sectorattitudesto thoselegal systems.Sucha lapseis all themorestriking
in light of the current emphasison private-sector-leddevelopment.In
particular,developmentorganizationshavefailed to examinedirectly the
rather obvious issue of how cultural values might affect private sector
perceptionsand expectationsof legal systemsaround the world. This
appearsto be the resultof the blackboard-based,econo-centricassumption
thatall individualsaremotivatedin thesameway andby thesame,strictly
economic,factors.

The appealof this approachis perhapsreinforced by two features
specif ic to modern development assistance. First, development
organizations are often politically and legally restrictedto considering
and advising upon economicrather than political matters.8 They have
thereforesought,with variablesuccess,to focusupontheprocesseswhich
governments use to govern economic activity and their capacity to
implement those processes,and to avoid discussionof the political
structure within which governmentsoperate.9 Issuessuchas‘culture’ thus
fall neatly by the wayside. Second, developmentorganizations are
increasingly less able to cope with the debate over who bears
responsibility for the limited materialprogressof developingcountries–
developing countriesthemselves or their richerneighbours. Thatdebateis
complicated, deeply emotive and, mercifully, beyondthe scopeof this
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6 See,generally,P. Ormerod,Butterfly Economics(2000). Butterfly Economicsis
particularly useful for predictingand explainingphenomenasuchas stock market
boomsor crashesandthe failure or successof a movie,which appearto be at once
random (unpredictable)and systematic(resulting from strong trends in decision
making).

7 See,for example,the work of the World Bank Institute at <www.worldbank.org/
WBI/governance>.

8 World Bank Articles of Agreement,Article III, Section5(b).
9 Tshuma,op. cit., n. 3, pp. 78–81.
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paper.10 However, it is vital to observe that at the same time as
development organizationshaveplacedincreasingemphasison therole of
internal policies and proceduresin economicdevelopment,international
political opinion hasmadeit progressively moredangerousto be seento
be ‘blaming’ developingcountriesin any way for their plight.11 As a
consequenceof thesetwo factors,politics andculturehaveat oncebeen
relocatedto explicit no man’s land andimplicit centrestage.

Material progress‘dependson personalqualities,social institutionsand
mores,andpolitical arrangementswhich makefor endeavourandachieve-
ment’.12 Whatdevelopmentorganizationsseempowerlessto confrontis how
those personal qualities, social institutions and mores, and political
arrangementsupon which materialprogressis dependantmight vary, with
successfulresults.

1. Discretionand the market-allocativerule-basedmodel

That economistshold swayover legal reform is evidentin the terminology
usedby developmentorganizationsto classify legal systems.A rangeof
classificationshavebeendevelopedfor analysinglegalsystemsin the fields
of comparativelaw, law andanthropology,and law andsociology.A 1998
studyby theAsianDevelopmentBank (ADB) providesa usefulmethodfor
the classificationof legal systemsfor the purposesof this paper.13 This use
of the ADB systemshouldnot be takenasa value judgement.Rather,it is
chosenin order to demonstratedominantlegal reform policy’s underlying
emphasison private-sector-leddevelopment,andits emphasison economic
tools andvalues.

Thestudyproposesclassificationalongthe two ‘continuous’dimensions.
The ‘allocative dimension . . . refers to legal rules that stipulate who
determinesthe allocationof economicresourcesin society’. Allocation by
thestateis at oneendof thespectrum,andallocationby themarketis at the
other.14
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10 As Bauer(op. cit., n. 4, pp. 60, 71 and76) explains,a perverseresultof refusingto
blamedevelopingcountriesis that developmentorganizationstend to promotean
‘image of the Third World as a uniform stagnantmass devoid of distinctive
character’andto ‘imply thatThird World peopledo not knowwhatis goodfor them
nor even what they want’. In fact, ‘people often refuseto abandonattitudesand
moreswhich obstructeconomicperformance.Theyarenot preparedto give up their
establishedwaysfor thesakeof greaterprosperity’.Importantly,this ‘is apreference
which is neitherunjustifiednor reprehensible’.

11 id., pp. 53–72.
12 id., p. 76.
13 K. PistorandP.Wellons,TheRoleof Law andLegalInstitutionsin AsianEconomic

Development1960–1995(1998).
14 id., pp. 27 and 50. The rule-basedlegal systembearsobvious similarities to the

‘logically, formally rational’ legal systemidentified by Weber and explainedin D.
Trubek,‘Weberon Law andCapitalism’(1972)3 WisconsinLaw Rev.720,at 720.
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The ‘procedural’dimension‘captureshow law is to be promulgatedand
enforcedas well as the functioning of legal and administrativeinstitutions
thatsupporttheenforcementof law’. Thesefunctionsmaybe‘rule-based’or
‘discretionary’.In ‘rule-based’legalsystems,‘stateactionis boundby law’;
second,‘to bevalid, pre-establishedlegalproceduresaboutrule makingand
rule enforcementhaveto becompliedwith’; andthird, ‘in caseswherethese
principlesare violated,non-stateactorshaverecourseto legal review’. By
contrast,in ‘discretionary’ legal systemsstateagentsare able to set and
enforcerules ‘without significantconstraints’.15

The ADB studyconcludesthat legal systemsin Asia andthe Westhave
begunto convergein the thirty-five yearssincehigh-speedgrowth in Asia
began. Economic laws have generally moved from a ‘state-allocative
model’, in which the stateis responsiblefor determiningthe allocationof
economicresources;to a ‘market-allocativemodel’, in which thatfunctionis
increasinglyplayedby themarket.At thesametime, legal institutionsin the
two regionshavegenerallymovedfrom creatingandimplementinglawsin a
‘discretionary’fashion,towardsa more‘rule-based’approach.However,the
moveis far from complete.Substantialdifferencesremain,both amongthe
legal institutions of Asian countries,and betweenthe legal institutions of
Asian and Western countries. Importantly, Asian legal systemsretain
significantstate-basedanddiscretionaryelements.16

TheADB studydoesnotaddressthequestionof whetherall legalsystems
will or should eventually harmonizetowards the market-allocativerule-
based model, but contemporaryprescriptions for legal reform do fall
squarely into the market-allocative rule-based quadrant of the ADB
typology. This paperseeksto demonstratethat theseprescriptionsare not
entirely convincing,becausethey havebeendevisedwithout any reference
to whether variations in cultural values might result in corresponding
variationsin privatesectorperceptionsandexpectationsof legal systems.

Centralto theWashingtonConsensusis thatcertainty(or predictability)is
a key componentof any legal systemwhich is to justly and effectively
supporteconomicactivity. It is arguedthat certaintyis only truly achieved
throughadherenceto the‘rule of law’,17 that is, by limiting thediscretionary
powersof thestateandindividual bureaucrats,andreplacingsuchdiscretion
with thetransparentandconsistentapplicationof rulescreatedby systematic
procedures. In the eyes of the Washington Consensus, discretion is
associatedwith old-schoolstate-centricdevelopmentplans; and connotes
excessiveandarbitraryinterferenceby thestatein thoseeconomicfunctions
in which the markethasa competitiveadvantageand which are therefore
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15 PistorandWellons,op. cit., n. 13, p. 27.
16 id., pp 27, 263, and289.
17 Fora detailedexaminationof theconceptof therule of law, seeD. Campbell,‘What

is Meantby ‘‘the Ruleof Law’’ in AsianCompanyLaw Reform?’in CompanyLaw
in EastAsia, ed. R. Tomasic(1999)11–38.
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outside of the proper jurisdiction of the state.18 In accordancewith the
teachingsof public choicetheory,bureaucratsareviewedasessentially‘self-
servingandrent-seeking’,anddiscretionis, by definition, not of benefit to
theprivatesector.19 In theterminologyof theADB study,it is arguedthat if
economicpotential is to be realized,the function of allocating resources
shouldincreasinglybeperformedby themarket,ratherthanthestate;andthe
proceduralfunctionsof legal systemsmustmovefrom thediscretionaryend
of the continuumtowardsthe rule-basedend.

2. Roomfor variety

Thenormativeundertonesof legalreformpolicy, althoughnotunusualin the
developmentfield, are particularly striking given that the suggestionthat
discretion should be limited is one of the most politically charged
‘economic’ conclusionsever drawn by a developmentorganization.The
institutionalschoolof economics,uponwhich theWorld Bankrelies,teaches
that ‘there is no unique efficient result’ of the interaction betweenlegal
systemsandthe economy.20 The very notion of seekingan ideal-typelegal
system for supporting FDI seems to go against this fundamental
institutionalist rule: first, in that it dictatesthat sucha searchis desirable;
andsecond,in that it seeksto definea setof criteria accordingto which a
legal systemshouldbemeasured.If institutions‘matter economicallyin the
actualcosts(andbenefits)theycreatefor businesses,not in their compliance
with ideal forms’, theninstitutionsmustbeassessedaccordingto their effect
on the ‘efficiency of economictransactions,’rather than on the extent of
‘their resemblanceto rationalWesternnormsof law andjurisprudence’.21

As David Campbellexplains,technically,the definition of ‘justice based
on therule of law aspredictability. . . canembracea wide rangeof political
regimes.Obviously,sometyranniesareof their natureunpredictable,andso
cannotconstructa legal systemwhich is just’ accordingto this definition.
But:

[T]he argumentfor theextensionof therule of law basedon thefacilitation of
economicdevelopmenttypically doesnot follow the technicalargumentfor
the rule of law as predictability through to its politically agnostic,amoral
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18 World Bank,World DevelopmentReport1996:From Plan to Market (1996)at 93–
97; andWorld Bank, World DevelopmentReport1997: TheRole of the Statein a
ChangingWorld (1997)at 8 and103–6.

19 Tshuma,op. cit. n. 3, p. 78. See,also,A. Perry,Legal Systemsasa Determinantof
FDI: Lessonsfrom Sri Lanka (2001)at ch. 3.

20 N. Mercuro and S. Medema, Economicsand the Law: From Posner to Post
Modernism(1997)at 118.

21 A. Stone et al., ‘Public Institutions and Private Transactions:a Comparative
Analysis of the Legal and RegulatoryEnvironmentfor BusinessTransactionsin
Brazil andChile’ in Empirical Studiesin Institutional Change, eds.L. Alston et al.
(1996)at 95, 95–9.
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conclusion.It typically is not envisagedthat the rule of law will operate
neutrally in respectof the political regime in which it is established.It
typically is arguedthat it will changethat regime,ultimately bringing it more
into conformity with the bourgeoissocialstructureof the advancedcapitalist
economies. . . The neoclassicaldevelopmentalstrategy . . . now turns on
geographical‘universalization’,or ‘globalization’ as it commonly is put, of
private enterprise,and specifically the developmentwithin the Orient of the
rationalizationof the Occident. . . [T]here is nothingthat Weberwould have
regardedwith morehorror.22

Obviously, an acknowledgementof the existenceof differences in the
relationshipbetweenthe privatesectorandstatesacrossthe world is at the
heartof the currentlegal reform agenda.Indeed,the World Bank andother
developmentorganizationshaveregularly notedthat legal reform must be
tailoredto local culture,politics, andhistory; statesmusthaveownershipof
andinvolvementin their legalreformprogrammes;andtherefore,thereis no
‘simple guide for building [a legal system] to meet the needs of all
peoples’.23 Therefore,‘the drafting of laws to fit the local legal cultureand
constitutionalrequirementsis a specialisedlegal skill’. 24

It is nonethelessdifficult to find concreteexamplesof suchflexibility in
legal reformprogrammes.Instead,developmentorganizationshaveresorted
to the adoptionandpromotionof a normativemarket-allocativerule-based
model.Until recently,therehasbeenlittle attemptto createany systematic
way of discussing,let alone predicting,variationsupon that model. As a
World Bank publicationhasnoted,the measurementof governanceduring
theearly yearswaslargely anecdotal.25 This is now changing,astheWorld
Bank is currently developinga numberof tools for measuringdifferences
betweenthe operationof legal systems.It hascollecteddata from a wide
varietyof sources(risk assessmentagencies,multilateralorganizations,think
tanks,andotherNGOs)26 in orderto documentdifferencesin the following
areas: voice and accountabil i ty, poli tical instabil i ty and violence,
government effectiveness,regulatory burden,rule of law, and control of
corruption.27 However, very little attentionhas beenpaid to determining
whattheprivatesectorreally wantsfrom legalsystems.If indeedtheprivate
sectorshouldgetwhatit wants,surelyit is importantto find out whatthat is.
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22 Campbell,op. cit., n. 17, pp. 21–26.
23 I. Shihata ‘Preface: Good Governance and the Role of Law in Economic

Development’in Making DevelopmentWork, eds.A. Seidmanet al. (1999) xvii-
xxiv. See,alsoPerry,op. cit., n. 19, ch. 3.

24 C. Gray, ‘Reforming Legal Systemsin Developingand Transition Countries’ in
Seidmanet al., id., at p. 63.

25 D. Kaufmannet al., ‘GovernanceMatters:FromMeasurementto Action’ (2000)27
Financeand Development10, at 10.

26 id. and D. Kaufmann et al., ‘Aggregating GovernanceIndicators’, World Bank
Policy ResearchWorking Paperno. 2195(1999).Thesepapers,andthedatasetson
which they rely, canbe found at <www.worldbank.org/wbi/governance>.

27 Kaufmannet al., op. cit., n. 25, p. 10.
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DEFINING AND MEASURING THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
CULTURE, LEGAL SYSTEMS,AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

As Roger Cotterrell notes, legal sociologists and anthropologistshave
generally failed to define adequatelythe conceptof ‘legal culture’. For
example,it is often unclearwhich aspectsof culture are consideredto be
specifically ‘legal’ and what is not; at what levels (for example,family,
ethnicgroup,profession,nationality) independentlegal culturescanbe said
to exist;andwhat is thepurposeof developingtheconceptin thefirst place.
As a result,theconceptof ‘legal culture’ is generallytoo impreciseeitherto
be subjectedto empirical measurement,or to be of significant useto legal
theory.28 For thepurposesof thispaper,theterm‘culture’ is intendedto refer
to the values that economicactors carry with them as a result of their
personalexperience,andaccordingto which theymakeeconomicdecisions.
In the context of its relationship with legal systems and economic
development,‘culture’ is intendedto refer to thosevalueswhich might be
expectedto affect economicactors’ perceptionsand expectationsof legal
systems.

Although he is generally cautious about the wisdom of subjecting
cultural varianceto empirical measurement, Cotterrell doessuggestthat
suchefforts might yield useful resultsin somecircumstances. He argues
that by describinglegal culturesin termsof ‘pure or ideal types(that is,
logically constructedconceptsdeliberately designednot to represent
empiricalreality but to organiseinterpretationof it)’ researcherscanmake
usefulcomparisonsbetweendifferent legal cultures,without denyingthe
existenceof variationswithin each‘type’.29 For example,Cotterrellnotes
the efforts of Mirjan Damaska‘to ‘‘disaggregate’’ what might be thought
of asvery generaldifferencesin legalcultureasbetweencommonlaw and
civil law procedural systems’. Instead,Damaskaconsiderslegal systems
with referenceto new ideal types. These ideal types are basedupon
differences in ‘ideas that are capableof moulding forms of justice into
recognisablepatterns’,and logical relationshipsbetweenthose ideas.30

Hofstede’swork (andthemannerin which it is usedin this paper)seeksto
achievea similar balance.

Hofstede’sresearchinto cultural varianceis basedprimarily upon the
resultsof a massivesurvey(over116,000questionnairesincludingover100
standardizedquestions)administered(in 1968 and again in 1972) to IBM
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28 R. Cotterrell ‘The Conceptof Legal Culture’ in ComparingLegal Cultures, ed. D.
Nelken(1997)13–29,at 13–21.

29 id., pp. 24–5.
30 id., p. 24. Cotterrellalsoargues(id., p. 25) that ‘where relevantcultural aggregates

are small scaleand isolated’, it ‘may be feasible . . . to attempt to describeand
record,ethnographically,in all its richnessandcomplexity,a clusteror aggregateof
attitudes,customsand patternsof social action such as might make up . . . legal
culture’.
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employeesfrom fifty countriesandthreemulti-country regions,working in
seventy-twosubsidiaries.31

Statistical analysisof the data revealedfour main dimensionsalong
which cultural attitudesvary. That is, answersto questionsrelating to
these four dimensions tended to be strongly correlated with the
nationality of the respondent.The dimensionswere: degreesof social
equal i ty (power distance); individual ism versus col lectivism;
assertiveness(masculinity) versus modesty (femininity); and ways of
dealing with uncertainty. According to Hofstede, these dimensions
corresponded ‘amazingly well’ with those identified in 1954 by
sociologist Alex Inkeles and psychologistDaniel Levinson.32 A fifth
dimension of ‘ long-term versus short-term orientation’ was later
identified during researchinto Confucian values by Michael H. Bond
and his ‘Chinese Culture Connection’ team.33 Before moving on to
discussthe possiblerelevanceof Hofstede’s findings to the relationship
betweenlegal systemsandeconomic growth, it is necessaryto explainin
greaterdetail his methodologyand where it fits into the controversies
which plagueempirical work in this field.

Responsesfor eachnationality/regiononeachdimensionwererankedand
convertedinto relative scores.The scoring systemwas devisedusing a
formula which forced the scoresto rangeroughly from zero to 100. It is
importantto emphasizethat sincethe rankingsandscoresarerelative,they
only tell us aboutthe natureof cultural attitudesof onecountry relative to
another.34 The contributionof Hofstede’sanalysisis to allow us to plot and
comparea five-dimensionalpictureof the ‘mental software’of peoplefrom
eachcountry/region.It doesnot tell us absolutes.35 It is also important to
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31 Hofstede,op.cit., n. 2, p. 251.Thoseinterestedin understandingthemethodologyof
the study in greaterdetail should consult G. Hofstede,Cultures Consequences:
InternationalDifferencesin Work-RelatedValues(1980).

32 id., pp. 13–14.As Hofstedenotes(id., p. 14) the validity of thesedimensionsis
strengthenedby thefact that theyareremarkablysimilar to thosepredictedby other
researchersin the past.His findings arecontinually cross-referencedwith thoseof
otherstudiesby psychologists,sociologists,andanthropologists.

33 id., p. 161.Questionnairesweredevisedby Chineseresearchersin orderto identify
issuesof importanceto Confuciansocieties,and administeredto 100 studentsin
twenty-threecountries.The researchappearsin The ChineseCultureConnection(a
team of 24 researchers), ‘Chinese Values and the Search for Culture-Free
Dimensionsof Culture’ (1987) 18 J. of Cross Cultural Psychology143. More
recently,Niels NoorderhavenandBassirouTidjani havebegunto look for Africa-
specific cultural valuesin ‘Culture, Governanceand EconomicPerformance:An
ExplorativeStudywith a SpecialFocuson Africa’ (2001)1 InternationalJ. of Cross
Cultural Management31–52.

34 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, pp. 24, 53, 82, and113.
35 The importanceof the distinctionbetweenrelativeandabsolutemeasurementscan

be illustrated using the conceptsof absolutepoverty (of which malnourishment
couldbeanindicator)andrelativepoverty(of which havingonecar,ascomparedto
your neighbour’stwo cars,could be an indicator).
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notethat like Damaska,Hofstedeconstructedhis analyticalsystemfrom the
bottomup.However,unlikeDamaska,Hofstedeusesdimensions,ratherthan
strict ideal types. As Hofstede explains, ‘[i]n practice, typologies and
dimensionalmodels can be consideredas complementary.Dimensional
modelsarepreferablefor research,but typologiesfor teachingmethods’.He
(and this paper) thereforeadoptsa typology approachto explaining the
dimensionsrevealedby the data.He (and this paper),‘describesthe two
oppositeextremes,which canbeseenasideal types’for eachdimension,but
asthe scoresshow,‘most real casesaresomewherein betweenthe extreme
pictured’.36

It remainsto addresstwo generalcriticisms which somecommentators
might be expectedto level at Hofstede’swork. The first criticism is that
muchempiricalwork in the field of culturetheoryreliesprimarily on distal,
rather than proximal variables.37 This is true of Hofstede’s work. For
example, he does not ask respondentsdirectly about their attitudes to
uncertainty.Instead,his conclusionsaboutattitudesto uncertaintyarebased
upon information such as how long respondentsexpectedto continue
working for IBM, and whetherrespondentsagreedwith the statementthat
‘companyrulesshouldnot bebrokenevenwhentheemployeethinks it is in
the company’sbestinterest’.38 This is problematicsincesomewould argue
that ‘[p]roximal variablesare usually far more efficient in accountingfor
behaviourthandistalvariables.’Indeed,somewouldgosofar asto saythere
is ‘tremendousdifficulty in accountingfor anything by meansof distal
variables’.39 On theotherhand,otherswould arguethat theuseof proximal
variables introduces the problem of social desirability by encouraging
answerswhich are intendedby respondentsto be moresocially acceptable
thanaccurate.

Thesecondcriticism relatesto thecapacityin which respondentsprovide
information.Hofstede’smaterialwascollectedfrom employeesof IBM, and
wasdesignedto testtheir valuesin thatcapacity.Somemight arguethat the
materialshouldnot be usedfor any other purpose.Social relations‘differ,
dependingon which groupmembershipis considered:work group,family or
leisure. If a personrespondsto a questionnaire,which role is he or she
adopting?’This may dependuponmany factors,including the ‘contentsof
the questionnaire,the setting in which it is administeredand its stated
purpose’.40 However,Hofstedefelt that the size and depth of the survey
allowedhim to drawbroaderconclusionsaboutnationalvaluesystems.Even
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36 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, p. 15.
37 L. Sjoberg, ‘Explaining Risk Perception:An Empirical Evaluation of Cultural

Theory’ in TheEarthscanReaderin RiskandModernSociety, eds.R. Lofstedtand
L. Frewer(1998)115,at 116.

38 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, p. 112.
39 Sjoberg,op. cit., n. 37, p. 116.
40 id., pp. 116–17.
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if the IBM working environmentmight affect responses,the fact remains
thatsincetherespondentswereall ‘functionally equivalent’IBM employees
andvariedonly in termsof nationality,the latter is the only variablewhich
could accountfor differencesin response.41 Ultimately, it seemsbetter to
proceedwith caution, than to simply ignore such a unusually large and
detaileddataset.

VARIATIONS IN ‘MENTAL SOFTWARE’

This paperdoesnot attemptto cover the full rangeof Hofstede’sfindings.
Instead,it focuseson the threedimensions(powerdistance,individualism,
andwaysof dealingwith uncertainty)which seemmostrelevantto thestudy
of the relationshipbetweenlegal systemsand economicactivity. Further-
more,scoresfor eachdimensionaregivenonly for thefollowing selectionof
countries: Britain, Hong Kong,42 India, Japan,France, the Philippines,
Pakistan,Taiwan,andthe United States.The countriesrepresenta rangeof
stagesof economicdevelopmentand geographicallocationsin the West,
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Table 1: Hofstede Rankings by Region and Stage of Economic
Development*

Uncertainty Individualism Power
Avoidance (IDV)44 Distance
(UAI)43 (PDI)45

GreatBritain 47/48 3 42/44
France 10/15 10/11 15/16
USA 43 1 38

Hong Kong 49/50 37 15/16
Japan 7 22/23 33
Taiwan 26 44 29/30

India 45 21 10/11
Pakistan 24/25 47/48 32
Philippines 44 31 4

* Shadedareasindicaterangeof over 10 within regional/developmentalgroup.
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41 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, p. 251.
42 Hong Kong is treatedasa ‘country’ becauseHofstede’sdatawascollectedbefore

the handoverof Hong Kong to the People’sRepublicof China.
43 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, p. 113. Rankingsout of 53.
44 id., p. 53. Rankingsout of 53.
45 id., p. 26. Rankingsout of 53.
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SouthAsia andEastAsia,andhavebeenchosenin orderto give a flavour of
Hofstede’sfindings.

Table1 setsout thedatafor thenineselectedcountries,dividedby region
and stage of economic development,along the three selectedcultural
dimensions.Shadedareasindicate a difference of over ten ranks (of a
possiblefifty-three) within theregional/developmental group.Theseinclude
all but the scores of Western industrialized nations as they relate to
individualism.Thedefinition andpreciseimplicationsof eachindexwill be
describedin detailbelow.At this point, theconclusionto bedrawnfrom this
roughindicatoris thatculturaldifferencesexistevenasbetweencountriesof
similar regionand/orstageof economicdevelopment.

In the following sections,Hofstede’sfindingswill beanalysedfor evidence
of the potential impact of mental software on (a) the importanceof legal
systemsand (b) the core componentsof an effective legal system.Particular
attention will be paid to Hofstede’scommentsrelating to three key areas:
relationships between individual economic actors, the structure of legal
systems,andinteractionsbetweenindividual economicactorsandthe state.

VARIATIONS IN LEVELS OF LEGALISM

The WashingtonConsensusplacesa heavy emphasison the existenceof
clearlawswhich detail therulesof engagementamongeconomicactorsand
betweeneconomicactorsand the state,andwhich are fully enforced.This
approachis apparentin the Foreign InvestmentAdvisory Service(FIAS)
methodologyfor assessingthe needfor reform of legal systems.The FIAS
examines ‘what is required [of individual economic actors] for full
compliancewith all existing laws and regulations’.46 Similarly, De Soto’s
influential studyof thecostsof bureaucracydocumentedthenumberof steps
and the costsrequiredto enterand remainin the formal businessworld in
Peru,47 but did not assesswhether alternative mechanismshad been
developedto speedup or smoothout theprocessof ‘going formal’ andif so,
how muchthosealternativeroutescost.48

But it is not clearthatsucha legalisticapproachis uniformly suitable.For
example,the 1998ADB studyfound that ‘litigation ratesvary considerably
acrosseconomies,’andthat the ‘variation cannotbeexplainedby economic
development,or theextentto which division of labourhasbeenachievedin
theseeconomies’.It found that ‘litigation ratesin Japanin particularhave
remainedmuch lower than in other high performing economies.Nor do
institutionalconstraintsexplaindifferencesin litigation rates’.A comparison
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46 Foreign Investment Advisory Service (FIAS) Administrative Barr iers
<www.fias.net/services/barriers.htm>,visited December1999.Emphasisadded.

47 H. De Soto,TheOther Path (1989)at 134.
48 Stoneet al., op. cit., n. 21, p. 105.
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of litigation ratesin Japanand Taiwan ‘demonstratesthat even when we
control for sharedcivil law traditionandlegacyof stateimposedceilingsfor
the legal profession,litigation ratesvary considerably’.The teamtherefore
declareditself unableto ‘solve this puzzleof persistentdivergence’.49

Hofstede’s findings indicate two possible avenuesof researchwhich
might helpto resolvethequandaryidentifiedby theADB. As will beshown
in the following subsections, inter-cultural variations in attitudes to
uncertaintyandin levelsof individualismmight explainapparentvariations
in the importanceof legal systems.

1. Attitudesto uncertainty

Accordingto Hofstede,the ‘needfor laws andrules is not basedon formal
logic but on psycho-logic’ in particular, the psychological need for
certainty.50 This is preciselythe kind of nuancewhich is likely to escape
considerationunderthe blackboardapproach.

The term ‘certainty’ describesthe extent to which risk is capableof
measurement.The term ‘risk’ describesthe measurementof both the
probabilitythatanoutcomewill occur,andthelikely impactof thatoutcome
upontheeconomicactor.Wherethe level of risk is known,economicactors
canform legal relationshipswhich covermostpossibilities,andwhich carry
appropriatevaluationsof obligations.51 In theory, it doesnot matter that
economicactorsdo not know preciselywhich outcomethe future holds,as
long as‘all thealternativepossibilitiesareknownandtheprobability of the
occurrenceof eachcan be accuratelyascertained’.Furthermore,wherean
outcomehasa known risk of occurring,‘it doesnot especiallymattereven
whethertheproportionis largeor small.Thelossbecomesa fixed costin the
industryandis passedon to the consumer’.52

However,problemsmay arise in the context of uncertaintythat is, when
thereis a lackof credibledatafrom which to calculatethelikelihoodof change,
and the likely impact of that changeupon an economicdecision.53 In the
contextof uncertainty,risk cannotbequantified.It is thereforepresenceor lack
of credibleinformationwhich distinguishesrisk, which is not a problem,from
uncertainty,which is a problem.54 In theory, a firm will invest in a high-,
medium-,or low-risk enterprisewherethereis high degreeof certainty(such
that the risk surroundingan investmentcanbe quantifiedandcosted)but the
higher the uncertainty,the lesslikely it is that any investmentswill be made.
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49 PistorandWellons,op. cit., n. 13, p. 215.
50 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, pp. 120–1.
51 A. Belcher, ‘The Boundariesof the Firm: The Theoriesof Coase,Knight and

Weitzman’ (1997)17 Legal Studiesat 25.
52 F. Knight, Risk,Uncertaintyand Profit (1921)at 198 and213.
53 Belcher,op. cit., n. 51, p. 25.
54 Knight, op. cit. n. 52, p. 198.
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This propositionis supportedby the Borneret al. study,which showedstrong
correlationsbetweenpolitical credibility, as perceivedby the private sector,
and investmentlevels: countrieswith high perceivedpolitical credibility had
high investmentrates,andviceversa.55 Thestudyarguesthatin acrediblestate
economicactors are more confident, and thereforemore prone to making
investments,becausetheycan‘readily predictthevagariesof thefutureandbe
reasonablyassuredof continued free competition’.56 From this we can
concludethat thepredictability(or certainty)of a legalenvironmentmaybean
importantfactor in determiningeconomicgrowth rates.

Uncertaintyis a fact of life in anysociety.Wheresocietiesdiffer is in the
extent to which they seek to avoid uncertainty,and in their choice of
uncertainty-reduction tool, such as law. The amountand contentof laws
‘continue to vary’ from country to country, and show ‘no signs of
spontaneousconvergence’,despite‘the availability of the sameinformation
virtually anywherearoundtheglobe’.Accordingto Hofstede,this is because
attitudesto uncertaintyvary acrosscultures,and theseattitudesare ‘not
basedon formal logic but on psycho-logic’.57

Hofstede’sUncertainty Avoidance Index (UAI, Chart 1) measures‘the
extent to which the membersof a culture feel threatenedby uncertainor
unknownsituations’.58 Sincethe UAI scoreis only relative,thesefindings do
not show that the Japaneseare completelyintolerantof any uncertainty,nor
that people from Hong Kong will tolerate total uncertainty.What they do
illustrate is that certainty, and perhapstherefore legal systems,will be of
varying degreesof importancein different countries.Peoplefrom countries
with a high UAI scoretend to havean ‘emotional’ needfor rules; to believe
that ‘as little as possible should be left to chance’; to ‘shun ambiguous
situations’;andto ‘look for a structurein their organizations,institutionsand
relationshipswhich makeseventsclearly interpretableandpredictable’.59 As a
result, countrieswith high UAI scorestend to have more preciselaws than
thosewith low UAI scores.For example,while Germany(UAI scoreof sixty-
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55 S.Borneret al., Political Credibility andEconomicDevelopment(1995)at 62–71.A
laterstudyfor theWorld Bank(World Bank,op. cit. (1997),n. 18, pp. 4–5,32, and
43) produced similar results. Private sector perceptionsof the credibility of
governmentswere found to deteriorate(along with investment levels) in the
following order:OECD,SouthandSouth-eastAsia, Middle EastandNorth Africa,
CentralandEasternEurope,Latin AmericaandCaribbean,Sub-SaharanAfrica and
Commonwealthof IndependentStates.

56 Borneret al., op. cit., n. 55, p. 16. SeealsoShihata,op. cit., n. 23, p. xxiii; World
Bank,op. cit. (1996),n. 18, pp. 85–9;andWorld Bank,op. cit. (1997),n. 18, p. 43.

57 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, pp. 110–11,120–1.
58 id., p. 113.
59 id., pp.116and120–1.Hofstedegoeson to stressthata personwho avoidsuncertainty

doesnot necessarilyavoid risk. Peoplefrom uncertaintyavoiding cultures‘are often
preparedto engagein risky behaviourin order to reduceambiguities,like startinga
fight with a potentialopponentratherthansitting backandwaiting.’ Oncethefight has
becomea reality, uncertaintyis effectively dispelled.
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five) ‘has laws for the eventthat all otherlaws might becomeunenforceable’,
Great Britain (UAI score of thirty-five) ‘does not even have a written
constitution’.60 Rulesand‘rule-orientedbehaviours’in high UAI countriesare
often ‘clearly non-sensical,inconsistent,or dysfunctional’. This is because
‘even ineffective rules satisfy people’semotionalneedfor formal structure.
Whathappensin reality is lessimportant’.By contrast,low UAI countrieshave
‘an emotional horror of formal rules’ and resort to them only ‘in caseof
absolutenecessity’.Paradoxically,‘although rules in countries with weak
uncertaintyavoidanceare lesssacred,they aregenerallymorerespected’.61

The politics of high UAI societiesleanto the right, with an emphasison
law and order. Citizens in these countries are ‘pessimistic about their
possibilitiesof influencing decisionsmadeby authorities’,and tend to be
lesslikely to protestagainstthestate.They ‘are not only moredependenton
the expertiseof the government,but they alsoseemto feel that this is how
things should be’. By contrast, citizens in weak uncertainty avoidance
countries(low UAI score)‘believe theycanparticipatein political decisions
at the lowest, local level’, aremorepreparedto protestagainstthe state.62
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60 id., p. 126.
61 id., pp. 120–1.
62 id., pp. 127–8.
63 id., p. 113.

Chart 1. Uncertainty Avoidance Index (UAI) 63
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Attitudesto uncertaintydo not appearto be inextricably linked to either
geographical location or economic development.64 For example, the
Japanesehavethe highestUAI scoreof the nine selectedcountries(ninety
-two), while people from Hong Kong have the lowest UAI scoreof the
selectedcountries;and the scoreof India (forty) is closer to that of Great
Britain (thirty-five) than to that of Pakistan(seventy).However, in some
countriesthe roots of uncertaintyavoidancemay be located in historical
connectionsto theRomanEmpire(for example,France,highUAI score)and
the ChineseEmpire (for example,Taiwan, low UAI score). While the
RomanEmpire produceduniformly applicablecodified laws, the Chinese
Empire ‘never knew this conceptof law’ andinsteadoperatedaccordingto
generalprinciples.65

Theimplicationsof theUAI for this paperarethatattitudesto uncertainty
appearto vary in complex– andthereforeasyet unpredicatable– ways;that
variationsin attitudesto legal systemshavebeenidentified at the general
level, but not explored,by developmentorganizations;andthat onemethod
of exploring this area might be to treat legal systemsas a tool for
uncertainty-reduction, thus opening the door to build upon the existing
methodologyandfindings of cultural theory.

2. Individualism

Hofstede’sIndividualism Index (IDV, Chart 2) tells us aboutthe extentto
which peoplethink of themselvesprimarily asanindividual; or asa member
of a group.66 Hofstedenotesthat economicsis essentiallyan ‘individualist
science’dominatedby thinkersfrom ‘strongly individualisticcountries’such
asthe United Kingdom andthe United States,andwhose‘assumptionsare
unlikely to apply’ in collectivistsocieties,in which theinterestsof thegroup
areplacedabovethoseof the individual.67 Again, this is a distinctionwhich
is unlikely to registeron the blackboardeconomicsradar.
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64 id., p. 136. However, a weak negativecorrelation was found betweenUAI and
wealth– that is, strongeruncertaintyavoidancescoreswereslightly more likely to
be found in poorercountries.

65 id., p. 135.
66 id., pp. 49–54.IDV scoreswere basedon responsesto questionssuchas: ‘Try to

think of thosefactorswhich would beimportantto you in anideal job; disregardthe
extentto which theyarecontainedin your presentjob. How importantis it to you to
. . . Havea job which leavessufficient time for your personalor family life. . . . Have
considerablefreedomto adoptyourownapproachto thejob’ andsoon.As Hofstede
notes,theseissuesdo not coverthe full rangeof distinctionsbetweenindividualism
andcollectivismin society.However,correlationsbetweentheseIBM findings and
studiesof ‘other characteristicsof societiesconfirm (validate) the claim that this
dimensionfrom the IBM datadoes,indeed,measureindividualism:at pp. 51–2.

67 id., p. 72.
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The market-allocativerule-basedmodelplacesa heavyemphasison the
existenceof laws (suchasthosegoverningcontracts)which supportprivate
economic arrangements. However, in some societies, non-contractual
methodsof doing businessareequally if not more important.For example,
it hasbeenarguedthat Japaneseeconomicactivity relies upon notionsof
community and ‘networks of trust’ ; Chinese (including Taiwanese)
businessesrely on personalconnections,‘reciprocal obligationsand long-
term negotiating relationships;and Korean businesspeople favour ‘‘co-
operation’’ over more legalistic relationships’.69

Oneexplanationfor this disparity is providedby Hofstede’sfinding that
thesesocietiesareall relativelycollectivist (low IDV score).In a collectivist
society, ‘the personalrelationship prevails over the task and should be
establishedfirst’. By contrast,in an individualist society(high IDV score),
‘the task is supposedto prevail over any personalrelationships’.Having
made in investment in personal relationships, the collectivist has a
foundationof understandingandtrust on which to build. This phenomenon
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68 id., p. 53.
69 J. Gray,FalseDawn: TheDelusionsof Global Capitalism(1998)at 169and183–5.

See,also,Perry,op. cit., n. 19.

Chart 2. Individualism Index (IDV) 68
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wasnotedby sociologistCasVroom,who ‘contraststheWesternorientation
towards‘‘return on investment’’ with an Indonesian‘‘return on favors’’.’ As
a result,manythings‘which in collectivist culturesareself-evidentmustbe
said explicitly in individualist cultures’. For example,‘American business
contractsare much longer than Japanesebusinesscontracts’.Furthermore,
the ‘naive Westernbusinessmanwho tries to force quick businessin a
collectivist culturecondemnshimself to therole of outgroupmemberandto
negativediscrimination’. Interestingly,Hofstedenotesthat the ‘weaker the
individualismin the citizens’ mentalsoftware,the greaterthe likelihood of
the state having a dominating role in the economic system’.70 In the
terminologyof the ADB study,collectivist culturesaremorelikely to have
state-allocativelegal systems.

Generally speaking,societiesthat are wealthy, urbanized,and indus-
trialized tendto bemoreindividualist (high IDV score);while societiesthat
arepoor,rural, andtraditionaltendto bemorecollectivist (low IDV score).
But significantly, the exceptionsto this rule comefrom EastAsia: Japan,
South Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Singaporecombine collectivist
societieswith wealth, industrialization,and urbanization.71 Collectivism,
with its low legalism,appearsto work for EastAsian economies.

According to Hofstede’sstatisticalanalysis,it would seemthat wealth
tendsto causeindividualism,ratherthanvice versa.This doesnot meanthat
differencesin individualismbetweenstateswill disappear,because‘cultures
shift, but they shift together,so that the differencesbetweenthem remain
intact’.72

3. Combinedeffectof individualismand attitudesto uncertainty

The IDV may indicatewhererules (that is, uncertaintyreductiontools) in
strongUAI countrieswill tendto comefrom. Countriesthatcombinestrong
uncertainty avoidancewith individualism (for example,France) tend to
favour rules that are ‘explicit andwritten’; while countrieswhich combine
stronguncertaintyavoidancewith collectivism(for example,Japan)tendto
favourruleswhichare‘implicit androotedin tradition’.73 Thosewhobelieve
that lawsmakesocietyratherthanvice versamight arguethereversecausal
relationship– countrieswith lots of explicit rulestendto becomeintolerant
of uncertainty and very individualistic. Either way, there are clear and
logical reasonsto arguethat theexistenceof a relationshipis likely andthus
deservesexplorationby developmentorganizations.
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70 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, pp. 60, 67–8,and72.
71 id., p. 74.
72 id., pp. 76 and77.
73 id., p. 128.As Hofstedenotes(p. 28) this contrast‘representsa boneof contentionin

the negotiationsbetweenWesterncountriesandJapanaboutthe openingup of the
Japanesemarketsfor Westernproducts.TheJapaneserightly arguethat thereareno
formal rulespreventingtheforeignproductsfrom beingbroughtin; but thewould-be
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VARIATIONS IN METHODS OF ACHIEVING LEGAL CERTAINTY

As explained above, the Washington Consensusargues that certainty
(alternatively described as predictability and credibility) is only truly
achievedwherediscretionarypowersof thestateandindividual bureaucrats
are limited. Crucially, economicactorsare rarely given the opportunityto
identify any positive resultsof wide bureaucraticdiscretion.For example,
the Borner et al. surveyupon which many aspectsof World Bank policy
have relied askeddomesticand foreign investorswhetherthey could use
bribes or personalcontactsto influence the speedand or outcomeof a
bureaucraticor judicial process.Answersin the affirmative were taken to
indicatelow statecredibility. Respondentswerenot givenanopportunityto
indicatewhetheror not theyperceivedor expectedsuchaccessto thestateto
providecertainty.74

Even if it was agreedthat all societiesrequire a basic level of certainty,
variationsacrossculturesmight nonethelessarisefrom thefact thatcertainty
is in theeyeof thebeholder.It maybetruethat ‘arbitrary decisionsproveto
be oneof the biggestdisincentivesto investors’,75 but decisionswhich may
appearto be arbitrary to somemay be perfectlypredictableto others.As a
consequence,there is no clear reason why certainty should only be
achievablethroughlimiting discretion.

1. Thepowerdistanceindex

Hofstede’sPowerDistanceIndex (PDI, Chart3) tells ‘us aboutdependence
relationshipsin a country’ – that is, ‘the extentto which thelesspowerful. . .
expectandacceptthatpoweris distributedunequally’.While theUAI points
to differencesin the ‘distribution of competence’betweencitizensand the
state, the PDI disclosesdifferencesin the distribution of power between
citizens and the state.76 The PDI may thereforeprovide an insight into
whetherbroadstatediscretionis expectedand positively perceivedby the
privatesectorin different cultures.

In small power distancecountries(low PDI score,for example,Great
Britain), ‘a feelingdominatesthat theuseof powershouldbelegitimateand
subjectto thejudgementbetweengoodandevil’; that inequalityis ‘basically
undesirable’and,althoughunavoidable,‘it shouldbeminimisedby political
means’;and that the ‘law should guaranteethat everybody,regardlessof
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Westernimporters find themselvesup againstthe implicit rules of the Japanese
distributionsystemwhich they do not understand’.

74 Borneret al., op. cit., n. 55, p. 176.
75 J. Stopfordet al., Rival States,Rival Firms: Competitionfor World Market Shares

(1991)at 126. See,also,Borneret al., id., p. 16.
76 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, pp. 27, 28, and126–7.
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status,hasequalrights’.78 In the terminologyof developmentpolicy, small
powerdistancecountriesarecharacterizedby rule-based(lessdiscretionary)
states.

In large power distancecountries (high PDI score, for example, the
Philippines),‘power is seenas a basic fact of societywhich precedesthe
choicebetweengood and evil’, and ‘[i]ts legitimacy is irrelevant’ because
‘[m]ight prevails over right’. ‘There is an unspokenconsensusthat there
shouldbe an orderof inequality in this world in which everyonehashis or
herplace.Suchanordersatisfiespeople’sneedfor dependenceandit givesa
senseof securityboth to thosein powerandto thoselower down’.79 In the
terminologyof thedevelopmentorganizations,largepowerdistancecultures
arecharacterizedby morediscretionarystates.

Importantly for the purposesof this paper, in large power distance
countries‘the exerciseof discretionarypowerby superiorsreplaces,to some
extent,theneedfor internalrules’.80 Therefore,to theextentthatcertaintyis
necessary,it may be achievedeither by broad discretion or by limited
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77 id., p. 26.
78 id., p. 39.
79 id., p. 38.
80 id., pp. 120–1.

Chart 3. Power DistanceIndex (PDI)77
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discretion. Although the private sector may ‘call loudly for clear,
unambiguousrules’, ‘continuity of policy’, and decisionswhich are ‘not
capricious’,it mayalsorecognizethebenefitsof agovernmentwhichhasthe
ability ‘to beflexible, to discriminatein its favour’, andwill wantto be‘free
to take advantageof any shifts in the factors which improve its own
bargainingpower’.81

That greaterpowerdistanceis not necessarilydamagingto the economyis
evidencedby the fact that FranceandHong Kong areboth highly successful,
mediumpower distanceeconomies.Furthermore,the division betweensmall
and large power distance cultures (and levels of state discretion) is not
complete,and somecountriesexhibit both extremes.‘A country like Spain,
ruled dictatorially until the 1970s, has shifted remarkably smoothly to a
pluralistic governmentsystem’;while in Britain, with its low PDI score,the
governmenttried to suppresspublicationof sensitiveinformationcontainedin
the book Spycatcher.82 Therefore,different levels of power distance,and
consequentlyof statediscretion,may be requiredor expectedfor different
functionsor at different times.This suggestionis supportedby the 1998ADB
study’sconclusionthat in periodswhentheAsianstatesactivelycontrolledthe
economy, legal systems‘based on state-allocativelaw and discretionary
proceduressupportedactivitieskey to economicpolicy’.83 A 1996ADB study
alsonotedthatautocraticregimeswith broaddiscretionarypowerscanbemore
effective than liberal statesin enforcing the rule of law, and encouraging
commercial transactions.84 The 1998 ADB study suggestedthat perhapsa
market-allocativerule-basedlegal system‘can have a measurableeffect on
future economicdevelopmentonly after economieshave reacheda certain
thresholdof development’.85 To this onemight addthat perhapsthe effect of
sucha legalsystemmightbeconstrainedby theprivatesector’sculturalvalues.

Accordingto Hofstede’sstatisticalanalysis,the following factorsappear
to contributeto a country’sPDI score:geographicallatitude(higherlatitude,
lower PDI); populationsize(higherpopulation,higherPDI); andits wealth
(higher wealth, lower PDI).86 The roots of variation in power distance
relationshipsmay well be historical.Governmentunderthe Romanandthe
Chineseempires(mediumto high PDI score)washighly centralized,‘which
presupposesa population preparedto take orders from the center’. By
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81 Stopfordet al., op. cit., n. 75, pp. 13 and135.
82 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, p. 39.
83 PistorandWellons,op. cit., n. 13, p. 107.
84 H. Root,SmallCountries,Big Lessons:GovernanceandtheRiseof EastAsia(1996)

at pp. 170–1.
85 PistorandWellons,op. cit., n. 13, p. 111.
86 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, pp. 44–6. However,Hofstedenotes(pp. 44–5) that such

statisticalrelationshipsdo not provethe directionof causality,nor whetherboth of
thesefactorsare in fact causedby a third commonfactor. So, (with the obvious
exceptionof geographicallocation)it is not clearwhetherthePDI scorecausesor is
causedby thesefactors,or someother factor.
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contrast,governmentin theGermanicpartof Europe(low PDI score)wasfar
more localized.As for the future of variation in power distance,Hofstede
notesthata comparisonof datacollectedin 1968and1972showedevidence
of a world-wide increasein desire for lower power distance,but limited
evidenceof actualdecrease.He concludesthat sincepower-distancevalues
aredeeplyingrained,significantharmonizationshouldnotbeexpectedin the
nearfuture.87

2. Combinedeffect of greater collectivism and power distancein state-
allocativeeconomies

Whether statesin large power-distancecultures can successfullysupport
materialprogressmay to someextentbe guidedby the interactionbetween
powerdistanceandindividualism.Hofstedenotesthat ‘large powerdistance
countriesare . . . likely to be more collectivist, and small power distance
countriesto be more individualist’.88

It hasbeennotedabovethatwhendealingwith thestate,economicactors
in EastAsiancollectivist culturestendto rely moreon networksof personal
relationshipsand negotiationthan on legalismand written contracts.Such
flexible relationshipsrequirea gooddealof statediscretion.It hasalsobeen
notedabovethatcollectivist culturesaremorelikely to havestate-allocative
legal systems.EastAsian countriesaregenerallyrelatively state-allocative,
discretionary,collectivist, andmediumpowerdistance.It may be that these
characteristicscanonly successfullysupportmaterialprogresswhentheyare
found together.The state-allocativemodel requiresflexibility (discretion)
and respectfor authority (larger power distance).Collectivism may keep
powerdistanceto a mediumlevel,andprovideadditionalsupportfor theuse
of discretion.This argumentis nothingmorethaneducatedspeculation,but
it is worthy of further exploration.

In collectivist East Asia, many institutions appearto allow the private
sector to have ‘extensive pre-emptive involvement’ in the lawmaking
process‘that go beyondthe well known phenomenonof lobbying in the
West’.89 In Korea in particular,the businessco-operationweb ‘extendsfar
beyondfamilies’, and businessesregularly makeuseof closeconnections
with government officials.90 The relationship between the state and
individuals in Asia has been describedas an ‘informal’, ‘voluntary and
non-authoritarian’processof negotiationandguidance.Decisionsaremade
on thebasisof ‘a consensusof reciprocalexpectationsbasedonsharedviews
of right andwrong’ sothat‘positive law is oftensuperfluous’,andtheformal
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87 id., pp. 42–3and46–7.
88 Although the ‘Latin Europeancountries,and in particular Franceand Belgium,

combinemediumpowerdistanceswith strongindividualism’ (id., p. 55).
89 PistorandWellons,op. cit., n. 13, p. 281.
90 Gray, op. cit., n. 69, pp. 169 and183–5.
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legalsystemis of ‘marginal’ importance.91 Furthermore,statesin theregion
typically avoid ‘legal conflicts in the implementationof rules’.92 States
which allow individuals such informal access can be described as
‘permeable.’

Such permeability may act as a counterbalanceto the interventionist
(state-allocative)and discretionaryrole of the East Asian state.The East
Asianstatetakesaninvasiverole in theprivatesector.In exchange,thestate
offers the private sectorthe opportunity to interact closely with the state.
Fromtheperspectiveof theeconomicactors,theuseof personalcontactsin
stateinstitutionsmaybeseenasanextensionof theuseof personalbusiness
contractsin preferenceto anonymouscontracting.That is, theprivatesector
actively seeksto engagein closerelationshipswith the state.In permeable
states,economicactorsmay find predictability in their ability to affect the
decisionmakingprocessesof thestate,ratherthanin limited statediscretion.
Discretionmaybevaluedby theprivatesector,in particularwhentheprivate
sector believes that it can influence the manner in which discretion is
exercised.93 Someeconomicactorsmaybeonly too happyto takeadvantage
of broad discretion, where they perceive that a benefit may result. For
example,in Sri Lanka,customsofficials reportedlyblamedcorruptionon the
private sector, whose employeesfill out forms incorrectly and, when
confrontedwith a choice betweencorrectingthe form or paying a bribe,
choosethe latter.94 As Jayasuriyahas explained, in East Asia, vertical
relationshipswith the state are of prime importance. It is only where
horizontalrelationshipsareimportant(asin theWest)that thereis a demand
for economiccalculability of the kind which can only be provided by a
Weberian‘formal rational legal system’(that is, rule-based).95

In anotableeffort to bringsomesophisticationto ourunderstandingof the
relationshipbetweenstatediscretionand economicdevelopmentHellman,
Jones,andKaufmannof theWorld BankandtheEBRD acknowledgethat:96
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91 B. Kamarul and R. Tomasic,‘The Rule of Law and CorporateInsolvencyin Six
Asian Legal Systems’in Law, Capitalism and Power in Asia, ed. K. Jayasuriya
(1999)at 151.

92 Pistorand Wellons,op. cit., n. 13, p. 16. A separatestudyof six Asian countries,
involving 115 interviews,found that bureaucratsoften found that debtmanagement
underinsolvencyregimescouldbemoresuitablyresolvedif theysteppedoutsideof
the formal legal framework:KamarulandTomasic,id., pp. 151–72.

93 K. Jayasuriya,‘Introduction: A Frameworkfor Analysis’ in Jayasuriya,op. cit., n.
91, p. 10.

94 W. Tilakaratna,Issuesof Transparencyin Sri Lanka:A World BankStudy(1995)7.
95 Jayasuriya,op. cit., n. 93, p. 10.
96 J. Hellman et al., ‘ Seizethe State,Seizethe Day’: StateCapture,Corruptionand

Influencein Transition’ Policy ResearchWorking Paperno. 2444(2000)at 1. The
paper analysesthe findings of the 1999 BusinessEnvironment and Enterprise
PerformanceSurvey(datasetat <www.worldbank.org/WBI/governance>)of firms
in twenty-two transition economies, in combination with national economic
performanceindicators.
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our understandingof themainobstaclesin thepathof transitionhasgenerally
beenguided by an image of the stateas a ‘grabbing hand’ discriminating
againstfirms with low bargainingpowerto maximisethe private interestsof
politicians and bureaucrats.Yet a recognitionthat powerful firms havebeen
able to capturethe state and collude with public officials to extract rents
throughmanipulationof statepowersuggeststhat thereareotherdimensions
of the relationshipbetweenthe stateand firms that could further enrich our
understandingof the political constraintson the reform process.

The study identifies three types of state-privatesectorrelationship.‘State
capture’ refers to the ability of the private sectorto use ‘illicit and non-
transparentprivate paymentsto public officials’ in order to shapethe
creationof laws. In this case,both the privatesectorandthe public official
gain from the relationship.‘ Influence’ also refers to the private sector’s
ability to shapelaws. However,in contrastto statecapture,this ability is
baseduponfactorssuchas‘firm size,ownershiptiesto thestateandrepeated
interactionswith stateofficials’, ratherthanprivatepayments.In this case,it
is the private sector which benefits from the relationship. Finally,
‘administrativecorruption’ refers to the ability to ‘distort the prescribed
implementationof official rules’ and policies, ‘using private paymentsto
public officials. In this case,it is public officials who benefit from the
relationship.97

The study draws three important conclusionsfor the purposesof this
paper.First, ‘influential and captor firms grow at substantiallyfasterrates
thanotherfirms’. However,the formeronly benefitwhentheyareoperating
‘in high capture economies,i.e. where state officials have created a
sufficiently extensiveprivate market for key under-providedpublic goods
and other rent-generatingadvantagesand thus sharesomeportion of the
rentsassociatedwith the statecapture’.Second,‘the socialcostsof capture
and influence for all other firms in the transition economiescan be
considerable’.98 Third, levelsof statecapturemight be affectedby levelsof
civil liberties – that is, ‘the freedomsto develop views, institutions and
personalautonomyapart from the state’. The study found an inverted U-
shaped relationship (rather than a straightforward linear relationship)
between civil liberties and state capture, suggesting that the ‘partial
introductionof civil liberties . . . is associatedwith the emergenceof state
capture’.This is because‘the initial introductionof civil liberties(andother
checks on abuse of power related to the supply of state capture) is
insufficient to counterbalancethe lossof control that hasresultedfrom the
dismantlingof thecontrollingapparatusof theCommunistParty’. However,
‘oncea thresholdof basiccivil libertieshasbeenreachedfurther reformsin
thisareaareassociatedwith muchlower levelsof statecapture,asincreasing
civil societyoversightraisesthe coststo politiciansof statecapture’.99 The
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implicationsfor this paperarethat whetheror not permeablepublic-private
relationshipsandbroadstatediscretionareagoodthingwill dependuponthe
broader economic, political, and cultural context in which they arise.
Analysis in this field appearsto be moving into a new phaseof improved
subtletyandsophistication,andthis is causefor hope.100

A WAY FORWARD

Hofstede’sfindings presenta challengeto the underlying assumptionof
dominant legal reform policy, manifestedin the promotion of a uniform
market-allocativerule-basedmodelfor legalreform,thattheperceptionsand
expectationsof economicactorsaroundtheworld do not vary significantly.

It seemsthat there may be a need for a multi-country study which
questionsmembersof the private sectorabout their perceptionsof (a) the
importanceof legal systemsand (b) the core componentsof an effective
legal system.If theseperceptionsandexpectationsvary, thenit is not clear
that legal systemsshouldbe reformedtowardsthe market-allocativerule-
basedmodel.Moreover,the long historyof culturaldivides‘shouldmakeus
modestaboutexpectationsof fundamentalchangesin thesevaluedifferences
within our lifetime’.101 Even if reform towardsthe market-allocativerule-
basedmodelwerefoundto beanadvisablecourseof action,thestrengthand
durationof culturalvariationsuggeststhat reformwould necessarilyinvolve
a far more direct, radical, and politicized process than development
organizationsareableto contemplatein thecurrentpolitical andintellectual
climate.
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100 See,also, D. Kaufmannet al., ‘Predicting CurrencyFluctuationsand Crises:Do
ResidentFirmsHaveanInformationalAdvantage?’Policy ResearchWorking Paper
no.2259(1999),which shows(at p. 15) that local managerspredictedexchangerate
volatility leadingto the Asian financial crisis on the basisof ‘private information’
not ‘capturedby economicfundamentals’,andthusnot availableto foreign experts
(suchasbanks,currencyforecasters,andratingagencies)who remainedunawareof
the impendingdoom.

101 Hofstede,op. cit., n. 2, pp. 135–6.
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